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THERE IS ONE GOD

Children Cry for Fletcher's AND ONE MEDIATOR

- The World Needs a Mediator,

i
Church Needs Advocate,

'Inc Iviml on Ilavo Always Untight, nml whirh lias borniu itso for over ;JO years, lias borne tlio f.ls;niitiiro of
Sff - ami lias liecn made under liN jicr- -

LJCrjCrJ7-yh- , """1 bupervlsion .slnee Its Infancy.
,77 y &W, Allow-31- 0 one todcrclvo.vouln this.All Counterfeits, Imitations mid ".lust-as-ood- " nro huti:.!erlments that, trllle with and wiiliiiigfr the hci'llh of

Infants and Chlldrou li.xiioileneo njjulnst Hviierluciitt

What is CASTOR IA
Castorhi Is a liiirnilcsi ptih.,titu(e for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Drops and Soothing Sjrnps. It Is ilfa.tntit. Itciitit...ns neither Opium, 3Iorphlno nor other 'nreotlo
MiiiM.uiri'. Its njjo Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
:uid iillajs revorishness. 1'or more than thirty yeurs Itlias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,,
J'iatu'.'iioy, IVIiiil Co'.k-- , all Teethln-- r Troubles nntl
Dlarrhiva. It rcL'tilattw the Stomach ami lim.i.ls- -I...II..1.... 11... ... .. 1JIlllllllllt- - lllll J'UIHIi plviiifr
Ilto Children's Pauae Tho

liealtliy
Mother's Frleud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
rBears the

2L&0&&u
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THt CCNTSUft COMPANY. TT MUdlStr iTHCtT. MW YOBK CITY.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
will GUARANTEE you a position lr youWE We need ninny moro

ouco to supply tho onortuoua durmind
for our pruduntus. As toon ns wo sot tuo requlrou
number of studentd ttila ollorwlll bo withdrawn, so

ut ouco lor particulars.

v$-?a?i-i

OKU. W HCUWAKT7.
riTnuRnnn

SEEDS
T!uAb'i "Full ol Lite" Kimhcm (Iron

rciligrrnl ScrJ hac a reputation ol yljcarsot
tucrcsslul scrd Krouing behind llicm. Ilpuya ttf
phnt tliebnl.

Seasonable Spectahln:
DUANS

Earllct Rnl Valrntine . . It 50 Bushel
KrfuKrc Kxlra Early . . Ij J bushel
New MrinRlcij Green Pod . j 70 Bushel
VardrH'i Imp. Kiilnty Wax J4.50 Bushel

lavls New White Wat . . H-1- Bushel
Currie'a Ruit I'root Was . U J Bushel

PBAS
Extra Kaily Alaska, . . . j 50 Bushel
New Parly Gradus . ... . $5 jo Bushel
Ilnrslord'i Market Garden . 350 Bushel
Buckbee's Lightning Express j on Bushel

Lettuce. RWUfc. Tomato and a lull line ol
Seeds, Plants and Hultis at lowest growing prices.

Send lor complete catalogue or submit a list ol
your requirements; ana win quote pnrex.

Buy direct Irom the grower Save Money.
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
ISO Beetle St., iMtrard Strsl Ftntl. stockier, K

McCALL PATTUNS
Celebrated (or style, perfect fit, simplicity and

i reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
m every city and town In the United SUt.s andr Canada, or by mail direct. More told than

any other make. Send ior tree dialogue.
McCALL'S MAGAZINE

More subscribers than any other (ashloa
inagarine million a month, Intaluable. Lat-j- k

st styles, patterns, drcssmakiai;, millinery,
plain sewing, nredlewoik.hjlrdressln);,

.ctUjurtte, good stories, etr. Only M cents a' year (north double). Including a rreo pattesn.

.Subset.'?!) today, or send lor sample copy.
WONDEBFUL INDUCEMENTS

toAprnts. IVistal bring premium catalogue
ami new cash prize otlcis. Address .

JM McCUX CO 233 to J W. 37th St. NEW VOW

..nriinrnNnDEftNDIO..'!lhl'.l.
dn wiiu or iSvilu lor 1 P"rt w li uut lrc reri.
l wVrlcv. Iww to obuin Uut. trolo iura,
rupyrttfhu. IN ALL COUNTRIES. ,

JUiha Jirttt V.HH H'asthfton wiw (,
Money and cfttn ikifahnl.

Patent and lairlngiment Practical Exclusively.
Writu or como to Ll at

Tit ElfUh Itrwt. asar Cilud Stats rtttas 0sm,
WABtxnaTori. u. m

l a
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and natural Bleep.
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OVER 63 YEARS'
jkJBSBBBBVxPERi ENCE

ijjjnjra
Traoc Marks

Designs
COrVRiaHTS Ac

Anvonn sending a sketch and desertntlnn mar
q 0 K r lurerialti our opinion free whether .11
invention tsprohnbly natentahlA. Conitniiiilrn.
tionsstrlctlrcoiitldoiithil. HANDBOOK ouTalonu
scut Ir.o. (lutein nirencr tor securing patent.

I'.ttenta taken turouili Munu 4 Co. reculr
scrrSril notlct, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A hnndsoni.il Illustrated weekly, tartest

of any scientltla lournal. Terms. (3 a
yenr . (our months, $U Sold by all newsdonlnni.

Branch untce. eat T BU Washington. II. C

and TIIADC.MAriKS Promptly obtalnnl la
all oouiiln.4, or ua fo. V olrfala PATENTS
THAT PAkJ, adtertow Ultra Uioroiigaly, at our
.spwiid, an4 uelp you to siiirwa

StadmotltL vhoto or skstco (or FRCC rspork
on UnUlilllty. tj ysartf pnetlcs. SUK
PASSING NirEFIENCES. rorfraeOuld

on I'rollUuUi I'atonts writ to
OS-SO- S Setvetnth Stretest.
WASHINGTON, D. O.

BULBS
BUCKBEE'S BULBS SUCCtED! '

r.rKWiimi. vrrtw.r Made to ball Ncwr BudnM.
rtrUt w IU rnnko you a H'ruiai.Dt ou 1

Hjt Uf Action uuBxanteil or our
i "" - . - - - -

money rt'iunaivi
' -
tL. FJLbIu LuMtirui w(i. otZ llrMlsmtti. lWhi Uit

rirlKU, HiKai HirUs. lit, lrUA Iris, lrrriL. 1
Ksos'4'OD.t'rtMttS.CsilusMjotfti Aswsa. tlstTsMlU.

1SU Ij NartlHUi, DstU Tkillf, fstrot Tulip, VrU(stJ 1

Tulio. OuIU. rpMca. tswu Ml DwVi4 IJjmUIU.
tsnr isn't", "

tVrte to-d- Mention this Ptotr Isatsast'saksa'Sasaisasas, I

HtXrLJ 3A WLIMHtnfHts)if l ps.sl"C ! rsot. this tsluabU sulUstlaai
r Muiu raaiDstia. uiiiiaar vtist sittr dui siimrtwi. asutrawiiisL. ... . . -TTV.-7.- , ..'.- - t ,n .i... ..IWAilllnU 1, IHtlB I twuak. )kttl tut m9 W r
f sniV4 or BOMS, imu m
in coiUBtnvnuea vhiiii, sasoasHitti minimi j

flsWS lUivsJt ! im esHwiij sua into vitastisuii a

lltTbMiis n tr4 iuvf cnub. d nwi sum vstMSV
of im s4. Tu tmw sjmm uiwia (untr,

sH. W. IkrtWrM
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Pastor Ruscell Addressed Two Largs
Audiences In Stockholm Yesterday.

I Left to Fill Lecture Appointment In
Copenhagen, Brussels and London.

j

i

Stockholm, Au-

gust -- . raster
eK th Ktisocll of London

'rulmriiiielu
PeBBw H,ifl two liirtj

consrowitlotis lioro
In .Swedish nml
left for Cupciilin-Ben- ,

Kiel, Ilrus-hol- s

nml London.mi We report one of
tils addresses from
1 Timothy II, 5, 0:

imSlOR RUSSELL) "There Is one God,
nml dm; Mediator

between God nml mini, the Man Christ
Jesus, who Bitve Himself a Itmisom
for all, to be tcMtllled In due time."

Many wonder why God does not for-
give sin freely without requiring the
death of Christ as a basis for reconcil-
iation. We are to forgive those who
trespass nnlnst us, because we do not
occupy the place of Creator and Judjje
towards our fellows, and because we
ourselves are sinners like others. Tor
the Creator to forgive sin nml remit
Its penalty unconditionally would be
to admit either that the Law nnd pen-
alty were too severe or that man was
Imperfect In his creation and unable
to keep a perfect law.
Justice Cannot Admit Either Premise.

Divine Justice cannot admit either
premise. Man was created "very
uood:" ami the Law was reasonable,
and the penalty Just. Tor God to have
overridden the Justice of Ills own de-
cree would have opened the door for
trmisKresMons on the part of miRels.
for each eroaturo mlpht justly claim
the privilege of sin and forgiveness.
This would rltintu Justice. Instead.
God manifested Ills love by providing
a satisfaction for man's sin, a substi-
tute under the penalty Jesus.

The I.o'joi was made llesli, and died
willingly; "for the joy that was set be-

fore Him He endured the cross." The
Joy included tho work mentioned in
our text and also Ills own exaltation
to the right hand of yivlne Majesty.

Thus the Man Christ Jesus laid down
an imforfelted human life and received
the divine nature and glory far above
aligns. The human life laid down is
to he "a ransom for nil. to be testified
In duo time." (1 Timothy ii, G.) Hut
that due time has not yet come nor has
that sacrilice been appropriated for
mankind. Hence "the sin of the world"
is not yet taken away, nlthough as the
Mediator. Jesus has laid the price of
human redemption in the hands of Di-

vine Justice.
Jesus nwalts the gathering of the

Church, over whom He Is Head. He,
with the Church. His Body, will con-
stitute the great Mediator, who will

the New Covenant, after com-
pleting Ills "better sacriflces." (He-
brews Ix, 23.) The flrst of these was
His own flesh; the remainder is the
tlesti of Ills Church; thus He said to
Saul of Tarsus. "I am Jesus whom
thou persecutest" See also Kpheslaus
v. .10-3-

When the foreordained number of
ills members shall have passed to Him
beyond the veil, then the great Medi-
ator will be completed. Then blood-atoneme-

will be applied on behalf of
the world, and Divine Justice will ac-

cept that ransom-price- . Thereafter the
world will be free from the death sen-
tence. Forthwith Christ will establish
His Kingdom for restoring all that was
tost lu Adam.

No louger will it be true that the
world lies in the Wicked One; thence-
forth the world will be tinder Messiah's
Kingdom. Satan will be bound. The
knowledge of the Lord will till the
earth, and every creature will have op-

portunity of return to tho Father's
Hotibe. The wilfully disobedient wltl
be destroyed in tho Second Death.

"We Have an Advocate."
It will be observed that the Church

Is separate and distinct from the world
and developed ns the ilody of the Medi-
ator. The Church is called to become
partaker of her Itedeemer's sufferings
anil His divine nature. She was, by
nature, "children of wrath even nsoth
era," hence needs Divine mercy also.

The Invitation of this Age Is to suf-
fer with Christ, to suerlllce earthly In-

terests and hopes, to lie dead to the
world with IIliii, and thus to be made
sharers with Him iu Ills heavenly
glory mid Kingdom.

Hut none Is worthy to osTor sacrifice
uor could God accept Imperfect sacri-
fices; hence the Divine provision is
that we present our bodies to the High
I'riest for sacrilice. He then becomes
our Advocate, and, lu harmony with
the Dlvlno will, accepts us as "His
tlesh" and sacrltices us ns such, Imput-
ing to us of His own merit to cover
our blemishes. Thus the Church Is
"accepted lu tho Beloved." Thus suf-
fering with II I in us Ills members, we
receive also a share with Him In His
reward as members of the Body of
Messiah, the Mediator, Prophet, Priest
and King, through whom God's bless-
ings nre soon to be dispensed to the en-tir- e

groaning creation, uuder the terms
of the Now Covenant. Au apprecia-
tion of the Divine arrangement helps
us greatly to estimate our privilege of
suffering with Him, that we may also
rolgu with HI in.

The picnic season is rapidly approaching. We
wish to 'announce that v?c are prepared to print
your picnic bills on short notice. Best service at
least cost. Did you ever notice that the picnic
which was best advertised had the largest attend-

ance, and consequently was the most successful?

Come and see us and let us tell you how to ad-

vertise your picnic.

ITHE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN!
Hartford, -:- -

Hogwallow News.
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Tho Tllivil'le Tidlrur fitUad to pat out

a in.i r ti'ds mc U, Wii Incliltnt isavlni;

been 0 Tooketl in Uie .cUinMt wjikh
follow 1 tlio Lrttmlng lit of n pa;e ad
by a 'jhxiI niLTciliant.

o

On '.ist I'riday nljiH ,SJm nintl-r- s

siw ti ta.r fajl In tlto .vlujnlty if Un."

Wild Onlcn ! ihous?, urail lias Wt
for CfSrrpJ.ieo In his Hfiion. lit!
to iitiirn .wltli It

'-0- -'

Tli deputy eonstabV brings ,1)110 news
Unit tliey nnj fains to Ta.f,t kriow
lw Is iLnvltin,Ul on August 1st. Tlie
reault mas In iu'J of tlto yapiets the
iliy- - lt.:im; off and Stm Kilmers h.i-,- s

hu btte T.tft liis luard of It before
now..

o

Hllneiy I locks Juls bouglt a suit of
olollrt.s tuid lias gX liU lia.tr uut In un
effort to e'twlo the iteputj- - coiistbl;.
TJiU completa'y auiitibj.vt SMney.

o

Jn an attempt to amd Ills life
a naVitUe of llat Smith, liv-

ing to Um CUf UlUs n.".ljrli.U)rJi(O0d put
on Uts ovnniMu,t a,ud lutMvy iuiU.

-o-- i
Tli Un peddV.ir vlslttrl" file Bcptlon

itli,ls week, and liruiiUt .with him
u the flrest U'at Jins bo.'n

yji in this .sxitUvi. U tU,trfV-'t,f- l it
Sood dtial of attention and .was put

Woman Finally Recovers
From Nervous Breakdown

Impoverished nerves destroy many
people before their time. Often be-

fore a sufferer realizes what the
trouble is, lie is on the verge of a"

complete nervous breakdown. It
is of the utmost importance to keep
your nervous system in good con-
dition, as the nerves are the source
of all bodily power. Mrs. Anna
Kotinz, 211 Mechanic St, Pueblo,
Colo., says:

"For many years I suffered from
nervous prostration; I was unable
to do any house work and doctors
failed to help mc. Remedies I
tried from druggists did not do
me a particle of good. A neighbor
told my husband about

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and lie procured a bottle. After the
first few doses I showed a marked
improvement and after taking two
bottles I was entirely cured. I have
been perfectly well for years and
cannot praise Dr. Miles Nervine
too highly."

If you are troubled with loss of
appetite, poor digestion, weakness,
inability to sleep; if you arc in a
general run down condition and
unable to bear your part of the
daily grind of life, you need some-
thing to strengthen your nerves.
You may not realize what is the mat-
ter with you, but that is no reason
why you sliould delay treatment.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
lias proven its value in nervous dis-
orders for thirty years, and merits
a trial, no matter liow many other
remedies have failed to help you.

Sold by all druggists. If first bottle
falls to benefit your money li returned.
MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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I In opqr.i.'.Ion on tlw front paircli of
the jeft-offlo- e. TliO wsu.tlv,r at one

; trrow warmer, and within n f v

utas aftsr It was put u,p, tho Tontnttster
lu.il sont .lnni tor IXs palm Ppf Cam.

o
i

TVbo MosVry Is lul!din,g hlnv3,f aril
family a -- iorm olVir. CnltUcit Hb"lts

siys the ctiir is tntlrWy top in,r
to Jioli any kind of a atjorm,

o

The posioftlco lias iroiv,cn to bs onn
of the aoolcest i'oico3 In I loi-.t- i JVj v
this unimr, Ulo fluo Iialrp ilrtiwn a?l

Uu warm wjiUita- - up f!ii3 nWmmpy.

o

XVjfis Peck wont to thp f,i'ill
day morrctrg ami mw RUirprCedd to Jml

tils mule almost to,ta.'ly pnTOopil lfl

mornltis eVry wtnas. For a taw La-- s

the mule litis been stajndlnff liy a FJP-lln- if

oa.tl;:tr a pl'o oJT rIUc1b niU lldfi't
notice the anpnaah of Uie v.lae. )

o
Tilicxe la always ,man Hitiln

around that can telt you Junt Jtvirut

you wvuitcd to knoiw. Tllieao intn are
the Bftvitet (XoitrvpeUbarjs tlie public
.'ibraxy an1 tlio luiatnUjed tltitociuxy
have.

Fnlsby Hancock ,stantfid on liU trip
to fTlvonderaUon Monday morning. Ho
went afoot and evipeqta to walk tfic
four miles this woek. He took his
chair a'rg wjth him, as all th I'tili'.s

In TiIiundena,tlon ana ooqujiltvl at jUils

season fo ,tha year.

,T;h blacksmith at Tlckviik'e dleil a
few days aso, but the TddlugH of iViat
place did not hae muicli to Kfiy aliout
It, as the tMuckfitixltli tWd not bq';ve
in , ,

Kvmryboily looks Into an old ukstorji.

o

Dry weather has .been prevailing Jn

this sectl'ui or a rvenaf; iwuolqs. J,t Is

bo'JcAcd tiliat a tuw uood taiklm; lul.'ts
would do away w.llh this uroutlu

o
iTIw proprietor of (the moonnhlno has

put a bi',1 on a 'ta'4 iust mar by,
for Uie use of vls iixtron,s wlito are
wauthig a diink wJitlu lio hap,ic.na to
bo iihsont, and iUw pab'iV: Is ti.'iiuostol
to lot IU wujilcf bo Known ' U:isJnK

Uils ,ba'J. The oW bo'J that utanOVj on
aiiuUu'r Iit mtar by lias no o'mppsr
iuuI iiui bo used, by tho.e who do no:
want a drink.

--o

Tho slrmliu; IkAld ut tho li; HU'

churuli last TUnl SutifJay ,was mt hi
v.iry wet'l aUentUd, us It luvJ binie
KeiRtra;iy known wilio lift was ktVjik to
sliu,'. Hldjuy llaeks wus tho only ono
itrtilousiy afficU'U by the musfto, It Jiav-lii- tf

auswd ,hl iuuVj to btik inn&,

Hartford Druggist Deserves
Praise.

The Ohio County JJm Co., ilnsorvos
prjOso from Hartford poila for Intro-duolii- ff

hera ljio slinjilo bucliJiorn ba-'-K

and glycerlno mlxturo, kiyj-wT- i o,s A,llt'-1-k- a.

This Umplo Gernwui v,nuly ftrjst

bWJUiia famous by curijiK ajipoinJljltl.s

and It ha now been iUcovtcU Xlvvt A

SINOI.K DOSU reUevevs or t,tomaeJi,

Bas on the atomach an,d cpiwUisULlonl

U Is ttw oaly ronvedy aviilth

'

i?

entucky.

jfc

HOUSEHOLD HELPS

too

SUGAltlNO D0UC!HN,L"I1S.
A1' jou w4 ih to siifi-- w ilnujrhnur 3,

cit bomctoI In a tvl'ir 'ns and t?li.akrr
It uq'l for a minute. ,

ho,w to pno;t;nGT ii.opns. .

Glue pieces of tviX or plopcs of olJ
rubber to the bottom of tlwclifiir lo9,
and itharo wlM bo no tqlilraits.-)iCf- l Cloors

and ikas nolsf , '
r"TUY,""iiJ THE"silA(pE.

When waalulns.w-lnlt- iwiorstqd paraninits'
do not dry In thy' sun, for tli's will
turn .theim yellow. Dry In Uia Bhanie oT
In tihe Jipuse i

PEA.GH SHORT .CAiKE.

Prepano a rloh lie cfwf. tuid ro-'-J

thick. Spread In' a lopij, Clait pan t
bake a light brnnji, and quttii criap.
Sp,rod with butter whUe stlll hot and
sprinkee UUarpj'ly .wAtli sugar. Hiv.--

ripe psaohcis, a'ac1 un4 woll augur-

ed. Pile .upon the cruqt and sctnye fvlthf
whipned orcam.

LEMON ICE.

Put In a yoasel haf o. pound ot pow-don- ed

sugar, wiitih u quant ot cold
water; grate Jn the intrad p a Hro
lanion or of two amx'l one,s, stiuoezlnt;
In itilve Juice ot .thraj (lfiiniu pr four
siaaS ones, and with the siii.tu.'a bxit
tog'aUi'or for five mdmiuiteB, Itimtp; (It
may require a lltit'ie more igar); strain
Into the freezer and prpoad oxncV.y
as far Ice crvam. i

TO REMOVE SP,Ld,NT,EIV5.

W.tvJtn a .spnter hns boen (trJwn dc?p
Into tho hand, it may be ux.trtac&O',

It Is KJ.W, by means of stiamhus- - Near.
ly fill a wide-mout- h totUu ,WlUi hot
water. P'aco the Injured part pvwr Uie
mouth of the baittW and ppus. llitly.
Tlio auQLlon wljl draw liio ti.vii Vwit
Into .the neck of the LqUIo and In a
ahont tfxni the .wtlll cxtifiot tho
splinter anJ Uie Infl'inuiAlon ,tontltW.

TIME T.VltU'3 X?OU COOIUNO.

do f tu 3 j I to a mln.
K:,'K3 (aott cuikqd) 0 to S mln.
BnVs liond cookud( Xt to 10 mln.

(Tih'M Jiot to .be holled, but ol0tvnl
lt fk'mvl In baJ'Ins iot ,water.)
Youaj; bjuts 15 mtn.

SUVK b aivs 1 to 2 2 Jwurs.

Old s (.nover tmidur; ,.3 .to I lira.
Itleo iiuddlns ..'.',..... ;3 to 4 liours.
Muiinonl ,....; 3 o Ml mln.
I.lm i Ufuia 1 to 1 l- -l Jim.

.Vsiut-airu- a J) to aJ mln.
Pep, (dttfwtvdlny on Hge) ,,15 to 30 mln.
CatrtMffo V to CU m!n.
Turuljm 30 to 41 mln.
O alarm 43 to 60 mill.
SpltvuJi 33 to 33 mln.
Oro.ji cirn . l.. ...,.. 12 to 20 mln,

Gauilflowtr ". 30 to Si mln.
Ulue , SO tf 23 mln.
ltroail .,...... I" W mill.

IVtuult 12 to 21) m!n.
Ooms (,,X .to 30 ;iiln,
ConyjaJto (If Uilck (S0 to 35 mln,

Olnserbrtiad 20 lo 30 mln.
Oako (Uyvr) ,, t,,'&) to 30 mln,

Cako )Htf( ,... f m d'i.
Plus ,.,,. 30 to 00 mill.

Rli&uu Ijockwood. Uicw, ifi Wojivli's
WonU.never fuiU. I l . i I

Vi i"


